T HE functions which lime compounds perform in the amelioration of acid soil conditions depend upon the rates with which they dissolve. These rates depend upon the form, whether oxide, hydrate, or carbonate; the fineness of subdivision, especially in the case of raw limestones ; and finally, upon the density of the product. The relative content of calcium and magnesium likewise determines the relative speed of reaction. It has been customary for control laboratories to analyze for total CaO and MgO and to run a screen test. The combination of the percentage of total oxides and the screen test is supposed to determine the relative effectiveness of agricultural value.
Considerable evidence has been obtained by numerous workers indicating that very fine grinding of raw limestone is essential for effectiveness. Vegetation experiments have shown that limestone which is finer than 100-mesh is equal to hydrated lime in promoting yields on acid soils. Material coarser than 20-mesh has such small surface area that it is very slow to react with the soil and has been found to remain almost unaltered for many months.
Conclusive as the early experiments appear to be, there are some questions not adequately answered by them. Is fineness and chemical analysis sufficient to evaluate limestones or should the relative porosity, crystal form, content of magnesium, and possibly other properties be taken into account? The work here reported was an attempt to devise a procedure which might combine chemical analysis and physical form in a simple expression which might be called "relative effectiveness".
To determine this so-called "relative effectiveness", we have the measurement of available or exchangeable nutrients as affected by different lime products added to the soil, and finally, of course, the influence upon the yield of some lime-loving plants.
EXPERIMENTAL
A laboratory method for a simple and approximate determination of the "relative efficiency" of liming materials was developed as follows. An amount of the product equivalent to 1 gram of CaCOs (on the basis of its neutralizing value) is placed in a 150 ml beaker. To this is added 100 ml of 0.3 N acetic acid having a pH value of 2.6 at 25° C. The contents were stirred for 1/2 minute after 5 and 10 minutes, and after 15 minutes of reaction 10 ml aliquots were removed and titrated with 0.1 N NaOH to the phenolpthalein end point.
hydrate to be 100% efficient). It is believed that t takes into account particle size porosity, and ch insofar as these properties influence the reaction b and soil. The relative efficiencies of separates fro stones and the /100-mesh separates from five di stones are given in Table 1 Only one separate, passing 100-mesh, was used of the last five stones.
EFFECTIVENESS ON AVAILABILIT EXCHANGEABLE NUTRIENT ELEM
In order to determine whether or not th procedure above described simulates the wa the lime products operate in the soil, an inc periment was conducted as follows: a quan Chester soil was air dried, sieved through a and thoroughly homogenized. Its lime requ determined by the method of Merkle (2) 2 a equivalent approximated by the method of (1). Seven hundred and fifty gram po weighed out, sufficient lime of the various finenesses added in equivalent amounts, and brought up to optimum moisture content These were incubated in quart containers and bottom ventilation in a cabinet held at 90% relative humidity. The initial moisture maintained by periodic weighing and wateri water being added with an atomizer. The p cubation was 10 weeks. Samples were withd two weeks. These were extracted with 0.5 acetate at pH 5.0 and the extract analyzed f K, PO 4 , Mn, Al, Fe, NO 3 , and NH 3 , using and turbidimetric procedures developed in
